Financial App Prototype:
Goal: Prototype self-motivation to save/not spend money
Anytime you save money, you’d put those savings aside
How: Venmo!
1. Think about a goal, bucket list item or dream that you’d want to
save money for. This will be your inspiration!
2. Create two venmo accounts.*
a. Venmo is a way for transferring money from your bank account.
b. * I’ll explain how to do this later...

3. Every time you save money, you’d send yourself the amount
saved/how you saved it.

4. You’d have a full list of ways you saved money and a total of
money saved.
a. A balance of money can be viewed in your Venmo account after each
transaction so you could see total money “saved”.
b. I changed my profile picture and name to remind me of my goal!

Do this for 7 full days!
E-mail screenshots of total money saved and your full list of
“savings” to zelenak18@gmail.com
And I’ll send you a short survey about your experience!

1.

2.

*How to create two venmo accounts
1st Account:
Need:

Phone Number
Bank Account/Debit Card
1. https://venmo.com/signup
2. Fill out information or sign up with Facebook
3. Follow instructions
a. It will send you a code to your phone.
b. Type in the code
c. Connect your bank account/debit card
NOTE: Attach a debit card or bank account so
you are not charged a fee!

2nd Account:
Need:

Second Phone Number/Google Voice
Bank Account/Debit Card
A second e-mail
1. IF YOU NEED ANOTHER PHONE NUMBER:
a. You can use a landline, if you don’t have one you’ll have
to create a google voice account
b. GOOGLE VOICE:
i.
ii.

https://voice.google.com/
Login with Google
1. If you don’t have a gmail account, please let me know
and I will help you set up another phone number

iii.
Click I want a new number

iv.
Add your current phone number

v.
vi.
vii.
viii.

It will send you a code
You’ll go through and choose an area code/ location and it
will create a phone number for you
You will use this phone number to create another Venmo
account
KEEP THIS WINDOW OPEN. VENMO WILL SEND YOU A
“TEXT” CONFIRMATION

2. Sign out of Venmo
3. https://venmo.com/signup

4. Follow same instructions above

Start Saving Money!
Examples:
Ways I saved money and how much money I saved:

I would go to Venmo and send myself the money saved, write HOW
you saved it!

My Account would show my total money saved!

REMINDER:

Do this for 7 full days!

E-mail screenshots of total money saved and your full list of
“savings” to zelenak18@gmail.com
And I’ll send you a short survey about your experience!

